
Alliance of Divine Love

Submit a newsletter name

Is it easy to read and follow?
Do you like (or dislike) the traditional style?

Send us your ideas for names by October 15, 2021
When we send out the poll, vote for your favorite

As we continue to improve how we do things, we are
moving to a new newsletter format (which is what you
are seeing here).

This style blends the traditional printed newsletter feel
with a modern, digital world user experience. In other
words, when viewing this online, buttons and links are
clickable to access more information.

Help us improve!

 Let us know your thoughts on this new format:

Help us come up with a clever and inspiring name
for the ADL newsletter!
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https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/allianceofdivinelove
https://www.instagram.com/allianceofdivinelove/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXUGoHDW-uQoj2iaz5nIrg/featured
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New Ministers & Students

Learn More

We now have a searchable directory for ADL ministers only. 
A public directory will be launching very soon!
In the meantime, check out the video on how to use it.

Welcome!
New ADL Ministers-In-Training

Congratulations!
New ADL Ministers

The Timeless Love of Twin Souls
by Janet Kay Darling

Advertisement

Your twin soul, your soul mate or your lifetime partner are all
expressions of love being present in your life. They are there for the
purposes of bringing you exactly what you need when you are most in
need of it.

This is because people come into your life so as to be with you in certain
ways that you are not consciously aware of. Although you may not
appreciate it, they are actually your teachers where you in turn teach
them valuable lessons which they are in need of.

Minister
Brian Kirsch
Sarah Dugger
Tabitha Epps
Stephanie Kelly

Date
August 10
August 28
August 28
August 29

Ordained By
Revs. Brian & Pam Crissey
Rev. Vickie Spray
Rev. Vickie Spray
Rev. Dr. Becky Rector

Mentee
Shonda Profico
Elizabeth Tyler
Patti Gabriel
Arturo Castro
Valerie Moore

Mentor
Rev. Enzo Aliotta
Rev. Diane Baker
Rev. Diane Baker
Rev. Juan Delgado
Rev. Jewel Alexander

of the MonthTip
Learn More

https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/adl-minister-directory#/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSERsbDIhFw
https://thornepublishing.com/ppb_timeless.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSERsbDIhFw
https://thornepublishing.com/ppb_timeless.html


Courses

View

A message from your
ADL President.

PRESIDENT
REPORT

A L L I A N C E  O F  D I V I N E  L O V E

View

See what the ADL office
staff have been up to

this month.

OFFICE
REPORT

A L L I A N C E  O F  D I V I N E  L O V E

View

Learn what the ADL
Board of Trustees have

been working on. 

BOARD
REPORT

A L L I A N C E  O F  D I V I N E  L O V E

Recent Posts in the
ADL Minister Forum

Search the ADL
Minister Directory

Register

Ancient Aramaic Wisdom Keeper Rev. Dale Allen Hoffman
presents this introductory video course on Aramaic vocal
toning. Dale offers insightful guidance on how to awaken the
deep experiential wisdom threaded within The Yeshua [Jesus]
Teachings through the ancient indigenous practice of vocal
toning, also known as chanting.

 13 On-Demand
    Lessons for $19.99

 On-Demand
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for ADL MinistersUpdates

https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/categories/37393-president-reports
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/categories/37392-national-office-reports
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/categories/37381-board-reports
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/forum
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/adl-minister-directory#/
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/courses/43841-an-introduction-to-aramaic-toning


Continue Reading

My Internship
By Rev. Brian Kirsch

Continue Reading

Continue Reading

Continue Reading

Musical Magic and Ministers
By Rev. Lindsay Babich

Personalizing an Ordination with Music

ADL Mentors are keenly aware that every Mentee who
qualifies through their ADL studies to be Ordained
and receive their own Charter and Chapel is unique.
Anyone who knows our Alliance of Divine Love culture
understands that we are not a “cookie-cutter” church.
Our primary tenet of “Love is All There Is” is an open
ingredients list ...

Life gets complicated, and yet the best guidance is
often very simple.

The Good Man had some simple suggestions that
would be good for us all to follow.

Judge not.
We can never know that we have a correct interpre-
tation of everything that is pertinent to the issue at
hand. So we cannot reliably judge. Clarifying informa-
tion may arrive tomorrow, so don't judge ...

Seven Simple Guides
By Rev. Brian Crissey

“I’m not a real intern, but I play one on planet Earth.”
~ Robert Young - Dr. Welby M.D. 

I find myself having moments of living in the past.
It’s a smug, know-it-all kinda thing. I think, and
actually believe that since I have been on a spiritual
path, that there are certain things that I already
know. But I had an awareness the other day… I don’t
know everything! I know, an adult moment! “This
thing about me having to have a certain amount of
time each month as an intern that needs to be
shared with my mentors, is below Me.”, I said to
myself...

Recent Blog Posts

By Rev. Brian Kirsch
Goldilocks and a Bear

A twisted adventure of the highest
degree of love

 
One day, a young woman (we’ll call her Goldilocks)
ventured into the woods in search of a deeper
meaning to life. While on her sojourn, she came
upon a small cottage. She was intrigued as to why
anyone would have a home in the middle of the
woods. Upon turning ...
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Words of Wisdom
Articles from ADL ministers, leaders, and community.

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/59278-seven-simple-guides-september-2021
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/59514-my-internship
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/59563-musical-magic-and-ministers
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/58987-goldilocks-and-a-bear


Upcoming Events

See all the details and more events
on the ADL Events Calendar

ADL Minister Connection
Join us via Zoom/Online for an exciting chat about the ways we can come to-gether as
ADL ministers and use the ADL Course Building Platform to not only make passive
income but also grow our networks and WORK TOGETHER!!

2nd Saturdays
11:00 AM (EST)

Angel Squad
The Angel Squad gathers via Zoom/Online and proactively identifies the need for Divine
Love and coordinates with other team/squad members to send out healing Divine Love
energy when, where and as needed.

Every Saturday
3:00 PM (EST)

Meditation for Peace 
Every other week, ADL Minsters will offer live, unique meditations on our Prayer
Ministry and Organization Facebook pages. 

Alternating Saturdays
2:00 PM (EST)

Mentee/Mentor Meeting
Meetings led by mentors on a rotating basis via Zoom.

Last Sundays
5:30 PM (EST)

Virtual Fall Conference - Nov. 11-14, 2021

EMERGE & CONVERGE
"Celebrating 50 Years in the Greatest Degree of Love"

Learn More

Join us November 11 - 14 as we reunite and reconnect in an exponential way!
We can reach virtually everyone, everywhere, when we go virtual!
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Coming Together
Opportunities to unite with others in the Greatest Degree of Love.

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/adl-conference


Learn More

Learn More

Learn More

Learn More

Involvement
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Volunteer

Event Submission

Content Submission

Apply your wisdom, talents, and passions in the Greatest
Degree of Love by volunteering with ADL.

Find what resonates most with you and join the team!

Promote your ministry and share your events
with the Alliance of Divine Love community.

To help promote spiritual awakening and our ministers, we share
articles, videos, and other content created by our ADL ministers

through our website blog, emails, social media, and more.

Course Submission
We also offer courses (mostly created by our ADL ministers) through
our website. Some of these may be designed especially for our
ministers, but many of them are for anyone who is interested.

This is your Community
Help us serve the Greatest Degree of Love by getting involved.

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/volunteer
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/event-submission-form
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/content-submission
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/course-submission-form


Contact

Namaste! Follow ADL

Share your
thoughts and feelings

Do you have any comments, concerns or ideas?

What do you like?
What can be improved?

Reach out and let us know what you're thinking.

      (Send us your suggestions for a clever and inspired newsletter name!)

You can give us a call, send an email or a message via our
social media or website - we're at the ready, waiting to hear
your thoughts!

Submit a name for
the newsletter
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Contact Us

https://www.facebook.com/allianceofdivinelove
https://www.instagram.com/allianceofdivinelove/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXUGoHDW-uQoj2iaz5nIrg/featured
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us

